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Szanowni Państwo,


Lektura tej publikacji wielu z Państwa zaskoczy, u innych przywoła wspomnienia, dla pozostałych będzie świadectwem minionych czasów.

Prof. dr hab. n. med. Bogusław Machaliński
rektor Pomorskiego Uniwersytetu Medycznego
w Szczecinie

It is my pleasure to present the achievements of the Polish Genetic Database of the Totalitarianisms’ Victims (PBGOT). This unique publication proves that impossible things can be achieved over time. The families of deceased people will always be waiting for information about the circumstances, time and place where their close ones died. And, as history shows, no event political transformation, conflict or tragedy will take this hope away from them. The Pomeranian Medical University (PMU), by creating PBGOT, finally provides this information to people who desire it. The authors of this book aimed at revealing unknown historical facts. I am sure that uncovering of sombre and mysterious historic events is our duty while restoring lost identity to the nameless victims is a great honour.

The contents of this publication may be surprising to many readers, may recall memories in some and for others it will be the testimony of past times.

Prof Bogusław Machaliński
Rector of the Pomeranian Medical University
in Szczecin